Take action against
companies profiting from
forced unpaid labour!
Take part in the Boycott Workfare National Day of Action:
Saturday 3rd March, meet 11.30am outside BHS near Oxford Circus.
Boycott Workfare invites you to take action with us - UK Uncut
style - in Central London against the use of forced unpaid labour
—also known as workfare. So many high street stores are
involved in taking on workfare that there will be plenty of choice
on the day – Tescos, Asda, Holland & Barrett, Primark, HMV,
Argos, and Topshop to name but a few.

Workfare is wrong. Workfare means that those on benefits are

forced to do unpaid work for multi-million pound companies.
Instead of the living wage – they receive £2.25 in benefits an hour
for 30 hours of work.

Workfare affects you. Those in paid positions may see their jobs

replaced by this unpaid labour. Why would a company pay for
people to do these jobs when they can get free labour from the
Job Centre?
Under the government’s highly disturbing welfare reform bill,
disabled people could be forced off DLA and onto JSA and find
themselves being forced onto workfare.

We can put a stop to this forced unpaid labour

– Waterstones, Sainsburys
and TK Maxx have recently announced that they would no longer
take unpaid placements – the other companies just need a bit
more encouragement to stop this exploitation.

If you continue to exploit us we WILL shut you down!
More info: boycottworkfare.org | Contact: info@boycottworkfare.org
Twitter: @boycottworkfare | Facebook: Boycott Workfare
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